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th three groups will have one
union meeting a month to which Family Moves

To Monmouth

Smith. Mrs. Shields Is a sister of
Mrs. Smith. -

- )
Mr. and Mrs.'-'Joh- n Neal are

spending several days this week in
McMinnville, where they are del

their parents are invited. .
. The den mothers are Mrs. Elmer

Three Cub Dens
Are Organized

LEBANON Three cub dens
were organized at the south school
when Donald Phelps, scoutmaster,

was made the leader f this Boy
Scout activity.

One .group of boys from 9 to 12

has been at work for some weeks
and that night recalled their Bob-

cat pins. Each den will meet
weekly with their den mother and

Jacobson, Mrs. Miles Comption

Lyons News
LYONS Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Saxton, Canby, was . a Saturday
visitor at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Orcar Naue. Saxton is a
nephew of Naue.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Decker
and son, Lebanon, were Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and

and Mrs. Donald Phelps. The den
chiefs are Melvin Ward, Dean

Mrs. George Hubbard and Mr.
and Mrs. George Huffman. Mrs.
Decker is a daughter of the Hub-bar- ds

and sister of Mrs. Huffman.

Mr. arid : Mrs!. Jim . Smith and
daughter Ora May went to Port-
land Monday, , where they will
visit relatives for the rest of the
week. While there Smith will look
for "employment.

Mrs. H. C. Shields of Salem
spent several days last week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Ward and Lee Clair Smith. .

Dayton Couple
Celebrate Event

DAYTON Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Sherman, who were married at
Tcumseh, Neb, February 22,
1889, were complimented on their
53d anniversary Sunday with a
family dinner at their home.

It was also the birthday anni-
versary of Mrs. Sherman. A few
friends called in the afternoon. A
telegram of congratulations from
their son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. John Sherman and

egates to the Farmers union.

. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hiatt vis-

ited Sunday at the home of Mr.
Hiatt's sister, Mr. and Mrs. Al Ny-ga- rd

in St Helens. They were met
there by their daughter, Helen H-
iatt Astoria. Miss Hiatt la a sto.

SUVER Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Hassler and family moved Fri-
day to a house a short distance
south of Monmouth. He has been
employed by John Heffley since
last fall. Mr. Purvis will begin
working for Heffley Monday and
board with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Eckman and
son and Florence Conger, Port-
land, spent Saturday night with
the Congers. The Eckmans spent
Sunday and Monday with his
people in Corvallis.

Bonnie Jean Flickinger was
brought home Monday from the

dent nurse at St Mary's hospital,
Astoria. - i

family of Ketchikan, Alaska, was
appreciated.

R
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are talMng about the New General Electric Range

rritb the "FLAVOR-SAVER- " OVEN!
Salem General hospital where
she underwent an appendectomy.
Imolean DeArmond came' home

HERE'S WHAT THEY SAY:

Ordered Last Spring
if to Get This Saving

from a Corvallis hospital Tues-
day to convalesce from an ap-
pendicitis operation.

The phone line out of Mon-
mouth south has been repaired
and central service restored for
farmers in the vicinity.

Ted Reed was painfully in-

jured Thursday when a huge
splinter went into his eye socket
while he was cutting wood. Eight
stitches were required to close
the wound. The eye had been re-
moved about two years ago when
a steel splinter pierced it while
he was cutting wood.

IE HE VISTAN
(fiLENSIlDIE.11"'

FOOD BMLED

Grand ChiefWISNEWWAYIS
TENDER AND TASTY! Visits Lodge

SILVERTON Grand Chief

Only our far-sight- ed rug buyer . . . who
recognized on outstanding rug value
. . . could have planned so many
months ahead to bring you such a
buy! Fine aniline dyes make the
subtle shadings and patterns, in these
Axminsters. It takes 4,032 tufts of
firm wool yarns to make this springy-so- ft

surface for comfort and wear.

Servistan Chatfield
New Patterns

Rose Haskell, Baker, reported at
her official meeting at Pythian
Sister Temple No. 21 that the
grand temple had purchased $300
of defense bonds and given $100
to the Red Cross.

mm

Everything Stays so Clean
And The Food Tastes so Goodl
Now you can cook "prize" roasts, pies,
cakes every time. It's really easy with a
General Electric Range,

In the new "Flavor-Saver- " Oven, moisture
and flavor are sealed-i- a your roasts don't
dry out "

The new Deep Well Thrift Cooker live-stea- ms

vegetables, meats together and
flavors don't mix.

The famous G-- E Broiler gives you juicy
steaks with a "charcoalike" broiL

Let us show you the many other advanced
features of these new General Electric
Ranges the dean, cool, fast, low-co- st

way to cook better meals.

While here the grand chief also
gave her official instructions and
complimented the home temple
upon its work.

Most Excellent Chief Irene
Roubal announced a pie social for
March 5 and also that the quilt the

s '

t
f " "

0 'Thu urn s 's

This beautiful Broodloom
guaranteed against moths
for 5 years. Exact fit to Jyour room is assured fn
rug sizes or wall-to-wa- ll.

Large color chotce.

club .had recently completed
would be given to the Leon Al-

ger family who lost their house
hold goods in a fire two weeks
ago. Wava Axley, Essie Specht
and Nada Grinde were appointedass99 to make the presentation. Servistan Servistwist

Seamless Sizes
The Altruistic club met Wed

nesday with Mrs. Elizabeth Cooley
for an all day meet. Red Cross
sewing was done.Terms: ;.'mm01'

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW Pioneer News
9,216 tufts of fine im-

ported wools in each
square foot. Nubby,
long-wearin- g, good-looki-

texture with thick,
closely - woven back.
Sizes up to 1 2 feet wide.GENERAL ELECTRIC RANGE PIONEER Mrs. Earl Woods,

Mrs. Howard Coy, Mrs. Archie
Brown and Mrs. Frank Dorn- -
hecker were guests of Mrs. Clin
ton Woods recently. Mrs. Dorn- -t r hi r i ;
hecker was canvassing the wood
camp for the mobilization of wo-
men for defense work.

jxrF '""jg w i i v j i T "
George Henrickson was honor

ed with a birthday party at his
home Saturday. Those present
were Carl Zehring, Perrydale:
Clair Potter, Airlie; Sylvia Wells,
Dorothy Keller, Lula, Leslie and
Rose Henrickson.BANK

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Coy and
Jimmy and Carol had as their

r - ";ju sg
' 'MrfYh M Jaequard MFVSSkM
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iH, (-- )7 u ?!R98 f y&JeMFROM THE ANGRY WATERS OF
Or Easy
Payment

I Ocmdy little extra rug. Cottons UW &$2'&J&iSLte' Ummm1 I with heaw nlUnrminrl
end non-sl- ip bock. Fode-resi- s-

tont colors in 24x48 size. I ?I'TtTt
- PREFER iJ: Exclusive at

J BROWN'S

9x12 Four Moses
Axniiostei Mugs

DEEP ALL WOOL PILE SEAM-LES- S

STYLES FIVE SOFT HAND-
SOME PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM

This season you won't have to make that worn,
old rug "do for another year! Not with beau-
ties like these priced so low! Warm, vibrant
colors that will give your whole room a new
lease on life for spring . . . thick, resilient pile
that will give you a new luxury-fee- ! underfoot.

"Luxury" Inlaid
Linoleum

Iq.Ta.
Stain-proo- f, spot-pro- of surface
is easy to keep clean. Marble-(ze- d

designs, perfected felt
backing for easy Installation.

guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Wells, Margaret, Rose Marie
and Junior, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hughes, Robert, Julia, Edward
and Lannie Ross.

Mrs. Archie Brown underwent
a major operation Monday morn-
ing.

Mr. Richter of Enid, Okla., sold
his farm here to Robert Kent,
also of Enid. Kent plans to move
here soon with his family. Mr.
and Mrs. Van Valkenbug, who
have been living on the Richter
place, are moving to the Oakdale
district this week.

Fred Baley left Sunday for
Cascadia where he has employ-
ment on road construction.

Archie Brown and Harold and
Leonard motored' to the Gordon
Brown home near Albany Sunday
afternoon.

Fern Knight, Dufur, visited at
the Roy Black home Saturday
and Sunday.

H. S. Ioerger and Walter Wil-
lis, returned missionaries from
the Philippines, are holding meet-
ings at the playshed every Tues-
day and Friday at 8 pjn. All are
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Woods
and Gail and Leo, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Woods and Orland and Lois
were guests of Mr. and, Mrs. Roy
Bird Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Weaver
and Wayne, of here, and Mr. and

RUG CUSHION
I

6SMIlKM-&ILn9- 9

AMIS) (KdDdDIIDSiflvnnnes Waffle
Weave

S560
mmthe dependable

&u6uie56 associate

if ENAMELED SUR-

FACE FINE QUALITY-

-FELT IASE
BY THE YARD

SobLengthen the
life ol yourrags withthese Sxlt
hslr-uid-Ja- te

cushions.

COCOA MATS

DUANE CROGHAN
SEAMAN 1ST CLASS

A Salem boy on the Okla-
homa when It capsized after
the Infamous Japanese at-

tack on Pearl Harbor, Dee.
7. 194L

Throurh the Inferno of that
historic morntnf Seaman
Crochan write his parents,
Mr. A Mrs. William Croc-
han: --Ani well. My Ta-van- nes

watch parcbased at
Brown's took the vanish-
ment when I, was damped
Into the oil tad crime of
the harbor. It's still in per-
fect condition."

l 'm i

C"

Mrs. PrindeL Valsetz, visited at

SQUARE YARD

A lucky purchase of discontinued patterns at the
beginning of the season ... brings you fine floor
covering at a 15 discount! In 6 or 9-fo- ot widths.
Stain-proo- f, spot-proo- f, eosy to dean,

"MIIinO-G- L O" HU Gs

Tough
14x24"

98?

for the most

sloqucnt ozprosaioa ol your

nosid prsMnt a Tsvanaos

Watch . . . Hsrs U s gilt that is
an enduring compliment to both

ghrsr and rscahrar...TavaaBM
world-wid- o traditions of flaw-

less precision and exceptional

styling-aaiatal- aod siaco 1891

ara caziiad on la oar raosanl
eltcUona,

Liberal
Allouxmce for

Your Old Watch

the Mule Odom home at Valley
Junction Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Darel Bird and
son. Leiand, called on Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Blodgett recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov filack and

Men's 17-Je- Shockproof-Waterproo- f.
Stainless Steel

Case. Pit-ski- n "Jf f g
Leather Strap n)U S . of

m r m;,. . Bordered 9x12 ruas in the same
Fern Knight called at the F. H.

Long --wearing
and easy to

1 a n with
braided &gn
to prevent
traying ends.

quality felt-- base linoleum as the yard-
age. Same , smooth finished surface
that cleans ond polishes like magje.' 9x1 0T SIZE

OVAL YARN RUGS ytUm wrnsenSles nfejaet te He rmxlamoa im eectate leeelitt(m to tralgkt UXeatisls,
.lcU..T a Ttiaei 17-Je-

f Movement. 10-- K. GoId-FUle- A

. Lapped Case in Yellow only. ,

Waterproof ' OO 7CSbockproof . O :

Yes, Folks, Tavahnes
Watches Can Take It.

- EAST TERMS ' -

Braided
20x34"50C

I1' y5S5fr

t: 4;

A

rarrish home in Dallas 'Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Thiesies
made a business trip to Salem
Monday. '

Mr,-an- d Mrs. Howard Coy and
Jimmy and Carol were dinner
guests at the Clinton Brown home
irt Dallas Sunday. V '

Darlene Drake, who has been
m some time, was taken to the
Salem hospital, where she will be
kept under observation for a
while. Darlene was In the firr
grade of school here. - -

r IftlHIIIIIIIIlfeWllllI
Heary cotton
roTing ytrs
or rage, firm-- tr

stitched,91ae. red0 m A m w4.W '

IS1 State 6L Phone 1195
OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL IP.U,

jSJ white.1
SALEM'S LEADCIG CBEDIT JEV7TLEBS A1ID OPTIQAinS

Also on sale at Bears stores to Tscoma, totoas, YsJOms. Weaatchse, Walla Walls. Belllcgham, Brerett. ChehaUs, Aberdeen, rortUsd. Balein.


